
hash
hal jordan brussel hash 13
roasted brussel sprouts, two sunny side
eggs, bacon, feta, balsamic reduction,
green onion
yosemite sam spicy hash 14
roasted potatoes pepper blend, two sunny
side eggs, chorizo, pepper jack, siracha,
green onion

yellow lantern 13
two sunny, roasted butternut squash, kale,
craisins, goat cheese, apple cider reduction,
toasted pistachios

loaded toast
all toasts are served on locally
made sourdough from Union Loafers
green hornet avo toast 8
avocado, everything seasoning, lemon zest,
+2 add a fried egg
the maxx avo toast 10
avocado, salt, pepper, red pepper flakes,
micro greens, sunny side up egg, honey, +2
add a fried egg
princess peach 10
caramelized peaches, goat cheese,
balsamic reduction, basil

tomato jam and earl 10
house tomato bacon jam, pistachio butter,
micro greens, jalapeño reduction

larger plates
sandwiches come with fries or
house chips. sub for house salad,
caesar salad, fruit, soup +3,
gluten free bread or bun +$3

a la carte
breakfast potatoes 4
fries 4
bacon (3) 4
turkey sausage (2) 4
ceasar or house salad (tomato, red
onion, cucumber, monterey jack
cheese, balsamic vinaigrette) 5
eggs (2) 3
fruit 4
honey butter biscuit 4
toast 3
side sauce/dressing 1
bagel and cream cheese 4

bird of prey sammie 10
cheddar, two fried eggs, bacon, cinnamon butter,
served on toasted Companion sourdough

cheech and chorizo tacos 12
flour or corn tortilla, scrambled eggs, monterey
jack cheese, pickled onions, green chile, lime
crema, sub chorizo for bacon, turkey sausage,
or black bean patty +1
jefe burrito 10
potatoes, scrambled eggs, monterey jack cheese,
choice of bacon or turkey sausage, flour wrap,
side of chipotle crema, sub for choirzo or black
bean patty +1
joanna's omelet 10
3 egg omelet served with a side of breakfast
potatoes or fruit
+.50 each: spinach, tomato, peppers, onion,
monterey jack, pepper jack, goat cheese
+1 each: ham, bacon, avocado, turkey sausage,
chorizo
biscuit oliva 9
choice of house-made biscuit or bagel, fried egg,
cheddar. choice of bacon, turkey sausage, sub
black bean patty +1
niles crane bagel & lox 15
plain or everything bagel, smoked salmon, dill
cream cheese, red onion, tomatoes, dill,
cucumbers and capers
yogurt and the bear 10
vanilla greek yogurt, strawberries, blueberries,
blackberries, chia and flax seeds, house granola,
honey
soma's breakfast 9
two eggs, three pieces of bacon, half of an
avocado

the great pumpkin pancakes $13
pumpkin pancakes, pumpkin spice butter, side of
maple bourbon syrup

breakfast
beefcake! tacos 13
seasoned ground beef, pico de gallo,
pepper jack cheese, micro greens, side of
salsa, sub chicken for +2

black lightning burger 14
black bean patty, green chile aioli, fresh
jalapeño, tomato, red onion, pepper jack
cheese, sub beef +1
hulk smash! 13
smash patty, cheddar cheese, whiskey
onions, lettuce, pickles, tomato, thousand
island, +2 for double burger, +2 for
impossible burger (vg) or black bean
burger
chicken hawk chicken panini 13
grilled chicken, bacon, spinach, basil pesto
aioli, mozzarella, +1 sub wrap
left turn at albuquerque
quesadilla 12
seasoned ground beef, pepper jack cheese,
pico de gallo, green chile, side of lime crema
and salsa, sub chicken +2
chicken little tenders 12
served with honey mustard, sub bbq or
buffalo +.50

jive turkey sammie 12
roasted turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese,
cranberry aioli, +1 sub wrap
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*new*

soup
chili or daily soup
cup or bowl 5/8

join us for
happyhour

mon-fri 4-6pm



add baileys to any
coffee drink +3

tarrazu, costa rica...5.50

natural
tart raspberry, strawberry cheesecake, dark

cocoa, with a cabernet body

mount kilimanjaro , tanzania...5

peaberry, washed
red apple, kiwi, brown sugar, caramel,

vanilla wafer

iglesias, guatemala...5

washed
maple syrup, vanilla wafer, milk chocolate,

lemon zest

guji, ethiopia...5

red honey
peach cobbler, strawberry, passion fruit,

wild honey

espresso

signature
drinks

boozy
classic cocktails

fall cocktails
spiced pear martini 12
vodka, spiced pear liqueur, fresh
lemon
spiked cider 10
steamed apple cider, bourbon,
cinnamon, +.50 for homemade
whipped cream

draft
4 hands, city wide 6
american pale ale
old bakery, oktoberfest 6
märzen
brick river, homestead 6
peach cider
civil life, american brown 6
american brown ale

slowbar

brewed
tea

espresso 3
machhiato 2oz 3.50
cortado 4oz 3.50
cappucino 6oz 4
latte 12oz 4.50

16oz 5.25

ADD++
single origin espresso .25
extra espresso shot 1
oat or almond milk .50
house made syrups .80
vanilla, caramel, chocolate, pumpkin
spice, cookie butter caramel
CBD oil 2

drip 12oz 3
16oz 3.50

cold brew 16oz 4.50
nitro cold brew 12oz 5
cold brew growler 32oz 15

iced tea 16oz 2.50
hugo hot tea 12oz 2.75
grey, 100 year black, green, herbal mint
hugo chai tea latte 12oz 4.15
make it dirty +1.35
matcha latte 12oz 4.50
turmeric latte 12oz 4.50irish coffee 9

hot coffee, jameson, simple,
amaretto, whipped cream
espresso martini 9
espresso, vodka, coffee
liqueur, simple syrup
honey dutchman latte 10
baileys, dark rum, espresso,
milk, honey, served over ice
flora spritz 10
1220 flora aperitif, prosecco,
bloody mary 8
bloody maria 8
mimosa (glass) 8
mimosa (carafe) 28
margarita 8
old fashioned 8
manhattan 8

pumpkin spice latte 12oz 5.30

iced cranberry zen matcha 16oz 5.30
milk, cranberry syrup, matcha

cookie buttah caramel
latte 12oz 5.30
milk, espresso, house made biscoff cookie
butter caramel syrup

salted caramel cider 12oz 5
steamed apple cider topped with
homemade whipped cream, salted cookie
butter caramel and cinnamon

flight of 3 6
cortado, 4oz drip, 4oz cold brew

wine
house red, white, rose,
prosecco
glass $8 // bottle $26
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mon-fri 4-6pm


